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“In One Hour *

I Learned to
Play the Piano

at Home”
Without Lessons or Knowledge of

Music You Can Play the Piano
or Organ in One Hour.

Wonderful New System That Even a

"Just Think! And I Never Touched a Piano
Until an HourAgo and Now I Play

an Entire Piece Fine.”
Impossible, you say? Let us prove it at

our expense. We will teach you to play
the piano or organ md will not ask one
cent until you can play,

l A musical genius from Chicago has
Invented a wonderful system whereby any-
one can learn to play the Plano or Organ
In one hour. With this new method you
don’t have to know one note from another,
yet in an hour c f practice you can be
playing the popular music with all the
Ungers of both hands and playing it well.

The invention is so simple that even a
child enn now master music without costly
instruction. Anyone can have this new
method on a free trial merely by asking.
Simply write saying, “Send me the Easy
form Music Method as announced In
The American Issue.

FREE TRIAL
The complete system together with 100
pieces of music will then be sent to you
Free, all charges prepaid and absolutely
not one cent to pay. You keep it seven
days to thoroughly prove it is all that is
claimed for it, then if you aro satisfied,
send us $1.60 and one dollar a month until
$6.60 in all is paid. If you are not delighted
with it, send it back in seven days and
you will have risked nothing and will bo
under no obligations to us.

Be sure to state number of white keys onyour plane or organ, also post office and ex-
press office. Address Easy Method Muelc
Company H 6 Clarkson Building,Chicago,lll,

Steady work for YOU
at $5 a day, and more later
Would you like a steady job selling my goods, starting
right away, earning$3O a week, with a chance to be pro-
moted to a position paying $3,000 yearly. No experience
is required. My agents have steady employment the
year round. lam ready togive you a position right now
where youcan make big money quick. Just write mea
letter or postal today sure and say: “Mail particulars
about the position you offer ” and mark the address

Personal for E. IS. DAVIS, President '
E. M. DAVIS CO., A-73 Davis Bloch, Chicago

WHY USE TOBACCO ?
Hundreds say they have been cured of the tobacco habit

Prescription and directions sent for stamp.
Mrs. S. Dean, 525 Edward Street, Waterloo, lowa

You Nood Not Tie Your Shoe Strings
g-w—, ---- If You Use the

NO-TIE-KNOT
Shoe Lace Fasteners

*‘ i A complete set fur
pair oi Shoes sent

by inali for 25 Cents, with terms to agents,
either sex. Address
P?n-American Co., 122 E. 25th St., N. Y. City.

nnifrOUftlFUT POSITIONS are easy to get. My ,r-ElljyL[irlmLll I booklet X-42 tells how. Write today—MWlUlitiiifciit NOW. KAKL HOPKINS, Washington,D.C.
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The situation has been rendered the
more intense from the fact that the
Anti-Saloon League’s propaganda,
from the beginning, has been dis-
honest. It has demanded support up-

tne basis of claims that were false.
—The Vindicator, Franklin, Pa.

XXX

The fact is, theer is not a single
white spot on the map, because there
is not a place in the United States
where one cannot get all the liquor
they want, either by mail or express,
if they have the money to pay for it,
and the Anti-Saloon League knows it.
If the Anti-Saloon League is run by
a set of men who are really trying to
get rid of the saloons, and not ex-
ploiting the temperance sentiment of
the churches, for their own benefit,
then they surely take the cake for
knowing how not to do it.—Wallace
Baumgardner, in Clean Common-
wealth, Prohibition Party Paper and
Both Sides, Liquor Organ.

XXX

The Anti-Saloon League is an un-
mitigated liar. Why? It has every-
where represented itself as the “Step-
ping Stone Method,” while it can’t
take a single step until it first carries
the state and gets control of the leg-
islature.—Clean Commonwealth. ,

XXX

When a Prohibition or Anti-Saloon
grater has a big deal on, in which he
hopes to land a particularly fat and
juicy contribution to the “cause,” one
of the most enticing lures he makes
use of is the appealing cry of “Save
the boys and girls.”—Liberty, San An-
tonio, Tex., liquor organ.

The Egis of Total Abstinence
[By Arthur Evans, M. S., M. D.,

F. R. C. S.]

When a young life starts out from
the shelter of home to fight the bat-
tles that must be fought and brave the
dangers that must be faced, one of the
most priceless possessions, one of the
greatest safeguards he, or she can
have, is that of total abstinence from
all alcoholic liquor.

This, I think, is one of the saddest
things that can be said about alcohol:
that many a life that otherwise had
kept its purity, but now inhabits the
underworld of our social system, en-
tered the pathway that leads to the
gutter whilst under the influence of
alcohol; and there, sooner or later in-
fected, becomes a source of infection
to other lives trooping that way, led
on by the king of the carnival—al-
cohol.

■■ £% ~ And You CanKeep ThisSfe 11 A. Elegant Auto-Style□Vv GO-CART
•\ A 1j„„

Yes, only 50c and we ship you this maprnifl-
cent Auto Model Collapsible Go-Cart. This luxurious
folding go-cart with its automobile hood, its rolling
storm iTiield with window and adjustable foot storm
hood U fashion’s latest craze; rainproof, coldproof,
cozy, comfortable and stylish. If youcan find its equal
elsewhere compare our low price. Write today for
free catalog and bargain list. This beautiful cart
is full standard size with Chase leather hood and body
in black or tan with one-half inch rubber cushion tires.
Price only 60c down and then 75c per month—just $8.95
in all. Order by No. A70487. ,

Monthly Payments
Order any of our special bargains
shipped to you NOW. Pay for them as you
like. Pay as little as 50 cents a month if you wish
for superb articlos in furniture, house furnishings,
stylish wearing apparel, rugs, stoves, etc.
All but 5 per cent of the world’s business isdone on credit. Use YOUR credit. It is good with
us. Furnish your home complete. Pay for the com-
forts while you are using and enjoying them. In the
East 25 years we have furnished thousands of happy

omes on our liberal monthly payments plan. Don’t
fail to get our big bargain catalog now.

SSend Only
CAa And you KEEP This3UC supe^ro(;ker

I?OFF sP ecial Bargain List
■ IICL and Money Saving Catalog
Don’t wait a minute beforsending forour great
bargain catalog and special monthly bargain list. Bar-
gain which are positively astounding.

Write Today—Don’tWait
Take advantage of these special offers while they last.
Just yourname and address on postal or letter and we
will mail free and postpaid ourcatalog and bargain list.

STRAUS & SCHRAM (Inc.)
Dept. 302 35th Street, Chicago

Z!iii Handsome Suit
jglp- jp-oJTJT to Our

m nCC Agents
Today. Be the one in your

aUm\ town to get this astounding tailoring
HliW I- tm'f/diltfil offer. An offer togive you the swellest
III!i A ' suit you ever saw FREE! But you must

livijlmJt I hurry. We want a representative in
your town right away. We will start
you in a big money-making busi-ffff j mWYi ness of your own—FREE! Plenty of

jMWfI. fßlmoneyand plenty of nifty clothes—for

iWIiIEum YOU—if you write AT ONCE! No
I -HiI litWu? money nor experience necessary.

i ifiM mrm we pay all express charges
M IMuilltAmM llh Yes, wo pay everything. You take no

1mmllmmlfli risk- Justtakoordersforourfineclothes
sLU I j Jn | jflip —made of the most beautiful fabrics

and in *atest classiest styles. Keep
11 1 jfjf |j 4 relf your present position and make

| j gJ $50.00 TO $lOO.OO A WEEK
| ptj ft 'm■/:■■■ on the 6ide; or go into the business

•I'M B * Tight and make $3,000 to$5,000 a year.
||M Hp||; PARAGON clothes sell like wildfire.
hUM •' || g l'M Agents swamped with orders on NEW’

> Wv#’ plan. Nothing like it anywhere.
TTr lfp Tndnv for our swell samples and
** rite xociay

complete outfit for poing

[■ right out to tako orders. Get our WONDERFUL
NEW OFFERright now. WE PAY ALL CHARGES. Send a post card
NOW—while this great offeris still open. Don’tdelay—WRITETODAY.

Paragon Tailoring Co., Dept. 250, Chicago, 111.

fffcjg&S BATHTUB
Costs little, no plumbing, little water.

Weight 15 pounds, folds into small roll.
Full length baths, far better thantin tube. Lasts

fcr years. Writefor special acents offer and description.
Robinson Bath Cabinet Co. 123 Vance Street. Toledo.0*
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